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Our New Year’s Wishes for You and SUN
Habitat
As we begin a brand new year, we at SUN Habitat for Humanity wish all of you a healthy, happy and prosperous 2016. And, as always, we
thank you for helping so many deserving area
families enjoy the coming months in homes of
their own.
Your past contributions of time, labor, goods
and money have made the holidays brighter for
more than twenty families, so far.
Looking forward, we have compiled our own
wish list of things that would help us to advance
our mission of providing safe, affordable housing for local families. We hope that you’ll take a
minute to consider whether you can help us
meet any of these needs.

Volunteers at Build Sites
We are fortunate to have a core group of regular
volunteers at build sites. Those individuals are
the backbone of SUN Habitat. We are also
blessed to have students from Susquehanna and
Bucknell universities at each build. But we
could use more volunteers. You don’t have to
know how to put up drywall or wire a house.
Experienced team leaders will teach you skills
that you can take back to your own homes. Join
us. No matter what your skill level, we promise
we’ll put you to work!

Board Members
Have you ever considered joining our board of
directors? We are looking for enthusiastic people to contribute their ideas and talents. You
don’t have to be an expert in construction. We
would welcome bankers, individuals with experience in real estate or public relations, social
workers... The list goes on. Most important is a
willingness to make a difference in our communities and a belief in Habitat’s mission. If you
are interested, please contact us and join our
next meeting as a visitor to see what board
membership is all about.

A Note from Our New Board President
Hi, I’m Jeremy Fertig, and I recently had the
honor of being elected to serve as SUN Habitat’s
board president for the next two years. I look
forward to continuing to build this great local
organization, which I joined four years ago. I
got involved with Habitat simply because I liked
the idea of helping families help themselves improve their lives through affordable home ownership. I showed up at my first build expecting
to swing a hammer, but when the team leaders
learned that I’m a technology specialist at Bucknell, they quickly put my tech knowledge to use.
Since then, I’ve helped out wherever needed,
met some great folks and learned a lot in the
process. If you’d like to volunteer on a build or
serve on the board, we can put your skills to use,
too!

Affordable – or Donated – Land
SUN Habitat is always looking for reasonably
priced land, especially parcels with access to
public utilities. The spring newsletter will feature a detailed article about how we select properties. But in the meantime, if you know of a
reasonably priced lot in the Snyder-UnionNorthumberland area, please let us know. Or,
do you have unneeded land and would like a tax
break? We also appreciate donated property.

Join the Board? Discuss Land? Volunteer to
Build? Contact us at (570)374-2437 or email
to info@sunhabitat.org. Our website can be
found at http://www.sunhabitat.org

Best wishes,
Jeremy

Volunteer Spotlight – Claten Herb
By: Beth Kazuba
Working on homes is “almost second nature” to SUN Habitat volunteer Claten Herb, 71, who has been involved in construction and
renovation since he was eight years old.
“I have a basic knowledge of any of the trades,” says Claten, who
can wire homes, fix plumbing and install cabinetry, to name a few of
his skills.
However, Claten – now a leader at build sites – didn’t intend to become a long-term volunteer when he wandered onto our Sunbury
build site this spring. He was merely curious about the project,
which was located two doors away from his own home. In fact, he
claims that his motives for visiting the site were selfish, since the
renovation stood to impact his own property values.
Soon, however, Claten was installing siding – and sharing his vast
knowledge with less experienced volunteers. In particular, he enjoys
working with students from Bucknell and Susquehanna universities.
“They’re willing to learn anything,” he says.
Claten also applauds the partner families. “The family members
are really helpful,” he notes. “They seem proud to learn new things,
and take pride in home ownership.”
Claten admits that he knew little about Habitat for Humanity before
volunteering. He mistakenly thought families were simply given
homes, for free. Now working on his second build, he appreciates the fact that partner families pay mortgages and put “sweat equity” into their homes.
In turn, we at SUN Habitat are extremely grateful for Claten’s service, especially his willingness to share his knowledge with other volunteers. “I would say, for somebody who wants
to volunteer, you can learn a lot,” he adds, explaining that volunteers don’t need to have construction experience. “I would try to help anybody learn anything I know.”

Local 4-H Club Rocks for SUN Habitat
By: Beth Kazuba

We are incredibly grateful to members of the Backwoodsmen 4-H Club, who recently held
a “Rock-a-Thon” to benefit SUN Habitat, earning $900 from sponsors. According to Organizational Leader Jeannie Snover, Danville, the roughly 70-member club holds the event each
year, with funds targeted for a charity selected by the members. Twenty-eight young people
rocked in rocking chairs for 12 hours at the Rush Township Municipal Building to earn
pledged money.
Snover says 4-H team leaders helped the club members pass the time by leading games,
and the rockers’ efforts were fueled by pizzas provided by Domino’s and hotdogs donated by
the Irish Isle Provision Co. in Shamokin.
How helpful is $900 to SUN Habitat? It’s enough money to build an entire bathroom.
Backwoodsmen, you really rock!

HOPE CLUB MEMBERS

DREAM CLUB MEMBERS

Walter Bastian
William & Constance Bastian
Martha Blessing
Art & Karen Bowen
Thomas & Harriet Bresenhan
James & Judy Dryden
Adelyn Elliott
David & Joan Faust
Hans & Barbara Feldmann
Edward & Bette Fox
James & Karen Geiling
Carol Giesen
H. Marlene Grim
Fred & Sherrill Grosse
Allan & Ann Grundstrom
Dorris J Keen
P. Joseph Keller
Margaret & George Keller
Melissa Keller
Fred & Donnell Kelly, Jr
Goldie G. Klinepeter
Michael & Sally Kobus
Thomas & Louisa Martin/Weber
Margaret O. Moyer
Daniel & Rebecca Pascarella
David & Janice Pearson
Wesley Reichard
Michael & Ruth Romig
Charles & Martha Root
Larry & Carol Snook
Robert & Violet Soper
David & Nancy Stull
Hertha Wehr
Robert & Diane Wert, Jr.
David & Margaret Wilder
Samuel & Sue Wood
BZ Motors
Grace Reformed Church
Snyder/Union County Times
Bowen Agency

Milton Savings Bank
Chirst Church of Beaver Springs
Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church
First Baptist Church of Lewsiburg
First Presbyterian Church
The Mustard Seed
TROT Fitness LLC
Terrance Howson
Susquehanna Bank
PPL Corporation
Northumberland National Bank
Backwoodsmen 4-H Club
Timothy Eichner
Lighting New York
Whirlpool Corporation
Valspar
Dow
US Gypsum
Hunter Douglas
Attorney Karen Hackman
Zion Lutheran Church- Sunbury
Northway Industries Fund
United in Christ Lutheran Church
Mustard Seed

FOUNDATION CLUB MEMEBRS
A. Loren & Jane E. Amacher
Ruth K. Anderson
Alan & Martha Barrick
Stephen & Debbie Dagle
Danville Rotary Club
Emmanuel United Church of Christ
Equipment Rental
First Baptist Chruch - Milton
First Untied Church of Christ
Freidman Electric
Tom & Anne Gates
Gemberling's HVAC
Jerrell & Catherine Habegger
Scott & Jennifer Henderson
Melissa Keller
Tony & Eugenie McGaughlin
Derek Neff
William & Barbara Remaley
Richfield Lions Club
Mary Russin
Schneider Electric
St. John's United Church of Christ
Gerald Stauffer
Todd & Jennifer Troxell

Representatives from Santander Bank provided a $7500.00 grant to
SUN Habitat. From left to right are: Diane Rehm, Customer Service
Rep; Shawn Merritt, Operations Manager; Patrick Motto, Retail
Banking Branch Manager; Sandra N. Hopkins, Administrator/
Development SUN Habitat; Mike Hickey, Financial Advisor; and
Jessica Amato, Personal Banking Rep II.

Members of the Backwoodsmen 4-H club recently held a “Rock-aThon,” during which they rocked in rocking chairs, earning $900.00
from sponsors. That’s enough money to build an entire bathroom.
Backwoodsmen, you really rock!

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR
GENEROSITY & DEDICATION TO THE
SNYDER-UNION NORTHUMBERLAND
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY!

Board of Directors

Snyder - Union - Northumberland
Habitat for Humanity
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www.sunhabitat.org
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Sandy Hopkins
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Jeremy Fertig - President
Donald Fisher - Vice President
Seeking Volunteer - Secretary
Terrance Howson - Treasurer
Sandy Hopkins - Administrator
Jeremy Fertig - Technology Consultant
Gerald Stauffer - Site Selection
Beth Kaszuba- Communications Chair
Jay Helmer - Campus Liaison
Douglas Gemberling - Construction
Todd Troxell - Board Member
Seeking Volunteers- Family Support Liaison
Seeking Volunteers - Family Selection
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